
 

 

U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 20535 

 
October 27, 2014 
 

 
 
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR. 

 
 

 
 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1291996-000 
Subject: PARDO, DOMINICK GEORGE 

 
 
Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
 
        The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), Title 5, United States 
Code, Section 552.  Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure, with the 
appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision.  In addition, a deleted page information sheet was 
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely.  The exemptions used to withhold information are 
marked below and explained on the enclosed Explanation of Exemptions: 
 

Section 552  Section 552a 
(b)(1)  (b)(7)(A)  (d)(5)  
(b)(2)  (b)(7)(B)  (j)(2)  
(b)(3)                 (b)(7)(C)  (k)(1)  

 (b)(7)(D)  (k)(2)  
 (b)(7)(E)  (k)(3)  
 (b)(7)(F)  (k)(4)  

(b)(4)  
(b)(8)  

 (k)(5)  
(b)(5)  (b)(9)  (k)(6)  
(b)(6)  

  (k)(7)  
 

25 pages were reviewed and 25 pages are being released. 
 

Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other Government 
agency(ies) [OGA].   

 
 This information has been referred to the OGA(s) for review and direct response to you. 
 We are consulting with OGA(s).  The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information when the 
consultation is finished. 

 In accordance with standard FBI practice and pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and Privacy Act 
exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. § 552/552a (b)(7)(E)/(j)(2)], this response neither confirms nor denies the existence 
of your subject's name on any watch lists. 

 
For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and national security 

records from the requirements of the FOIA.  See 5 U.S. C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV (2010).  This response is limited 



to those records that are subject to the requirements of the FOIA.  This is a standard notification that is given to all our 
requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do, or do not, exist. Enclosed for your 
information is a copy of the Explanation of Exemptions. 

 
 

You have the right to appeal any denials in this release.  Appeals should be directed in writing to the Director, Office 
of Information Policy (OIP), U.S. Department of Justice,1425 New York Ave., NW, Suite 11050, Washington, D.C.  
20530-0001, or you may submit an appeal through OIP’s eFOIA portal at http://www.justice.gov/oip/efoia-portal.html. 
Your appeal must be received by OIP within sixty (60) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely.  
The envelope and the letter should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Appeal.”  Please cite the FOIPA 
Request Number assigned to your request so that it may be easily identified.  

 
 

 The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was the focus of 
the investigation.  Our search located additional references, in files relating to other individuals, or matters, which may 
or may not be about your subject(s).  Our experience has shown when ident, references usually contain information 
similar to the information processed in the main file(s).  Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to 
processing only the main investigative file(s).  If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them 
in writing, and they will be reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit. 

 
 
 

See additional information which follows. 
  

 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 

David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
 Dissemination Section 
Records Management Division 

 
 
Enclosure(s) 
 

In response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request submitted to FBI Headquarters, enclosed is a 
processed copy of the FBI Headquarters file number 123-HQ-3140. 

This material is being provided to you at no additional charge.  No charge for less than 100 pages. 



 
 
  

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 
 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 
(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign policy 

and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 
 
(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 
 
(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters 

be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers to 
particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 
(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 
 
(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with the 

agency; 
 
(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy; 
 
(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or 

information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair trial 
or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy, ( D ) could 
reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private 
institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 
enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 
investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 
investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 
reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 
individual; 

 
(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for the 

regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 
 
(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 
 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 
 
(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 
 
(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control,  or reduce crime or 

apprehend criminals; 
 
(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy, 

for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 
 
(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege 

under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held 
in confidence; 

 
(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual  pursuant to 

the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 
 
(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 
 
(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian employment 

or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished information pursuant to a 
promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 
(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government  service he 

release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 
 
(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the  person 

who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 
 

FBI/DOJ 



To: 

From: 

Subject: 

•• 

SAC' lew Yo.rk 
' 'J. Edgar :Hoover, Director 

DOMINICK· GECEGE PARIJO 
SPECIAL l:)QUIRI - STA1'E :DEPATJSJll' 
Publio law 4021 8oth COD&r••• 
.(VOICE OF JJOIC.l) 

'AIRtMAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY 

You are r.e·quested 'to conduct .a ·thorough, ·discreet investigation :con-
cerning the char.acter, reputation and :loyalty of the .above-named :incUvidua1? :a 
will ·be ne·cessa.ry ·to furnish leads ·to auxiliary offices teletype, :'but· ' 
surnmari·es to ·t.he ·Bureau are not aesired. The or'ig'inal and two eopi·es ·of tbe re-

are required . 

. Instructions ¢Onta.ined in Bl,lreau 13ullet,in No. '22, Ser'ies '1948, dated 
April 10, :1948, should be ·followed ·in ;eonducting this 1nvestigaUon. 

:fbi's case ·is ·to be assigned ·immediately and .repor'ts Of the .completed 
·investigation must ·be };lubmitted Air Mail, Special Delivery, wher.e .proper, ·t-o 
reach the ·Bureau by .,._ ;20, 1949• 

All off·i·ces wfll conduct neighborhood .investigat'ions those :1oca'lities _ 
where ·the has been known ·to to determine the loyalty, ¢haracter 
and re_putat'ion of 'the applicant. Determ-ine reputation .and standing 1n ·the communi 
of irxun.ediate r.e1at.ives ·through such .sources as credit .agencies, ·1aw enforcement · 
agencies, informants, ' 

:tHAULICJ.j.IA( - - .. . cover all lead.s appli¢able 'to your 'terri tory .appearing .on phot:"o.stat;i·c 
the attached applicat·ion. 

'7 1 ;(l.t.,.4 r! sc (r; ... t./. q 
;., S/ y, 



SlC, lin York 

·Include ,in 7our .report a .statement that the 'Bureau :advised 7ou 
that a search ot ··the ·central .tiles ot ·the 'J'.BI bas been JU.de 
no intormation ot a derogatory ·na't\lre concerning loyalt7 which 
could be identified "With.applicarit, ·was ·toUJ¥l. 

lOs Loston (A:KSD) (en ) , 
.,. .. Hann ·.(.AMSD) (en osur.e) 
Washington :Jield <• cial •ssenger) .(en,_.sure) 

1 I 



nee a ____ _ 
R# 2 .. 5i nat? !'L Initial J 

7 
Fit! NUMBER SERIALS 

( t) 
I & 



. ' 

fULl IIAME 
·(lttJ_tl•_l• ud •lltldf•· 
••ttt• -•ll•ll•••• .,.-. 

If IIATURAliZEO: 
OATE .Of NATURAliZATION 
,I 

- . . 
'2 ' ' . : 5 6 -' 7 8 9 .10 ' 11 -12 ' 

'·- (Circle ltllh•t , ,,-.4• 

MARK (x) . TK!' APPROPRIATE- a ox To· INDICATE sAT I Sf A ... Y 
'CQIIU)lETCO•·Of:: · I<! - • 

Cl 'ELEHEIITARY SCHOOL. CJ JUNIOR 'HIGH SC:HOOl."' 
sEN!OR-.HIGK 

·Cc) -IAME AND loCATIOII .OF 
-COUL&E_ OR UIIIYERSlT't 

MAJOR 
ANO 

' SPECIAlTY· fROM 

• 

(11./du. • . ll 

TO I OAY 

-< I 

,I -

' . 
' . 

I 
I 

J 

i \ . 



.. . 

b6 

. ·ORGANIZATIONS WITH WHICH EO ·OTHER ' THAN ORGANIZATIONS' _OR THOSE 
OR AFFilfATJ 

· ,• 

1_0. fA) WERE'. YOI:I EVtR IN ' MILITARY OR NAVAL SERVICE.? •· 
(BlfS THE WORD OR THE WORO ' "SATlSFACtORY". USEO ; Ill YOOir OISCH,Y<lE SEPAR-

' •.4TJOII PAPERS TO ntE TYPE Of· . . 
:, {CiWAS ·_SERVICE ACTIVE FULL-T)HE BASI_S, WlTKfUt.lMILITARY'PAY ANO 

SERV19E. 
etc. r 

, 11 • . LJST .IN 0£TAil ANY PRESENT 'OR .. ·. - -
. I 

... . 

. . 



. ----.---
' { 

' ( .. . 

.. 

- - -., - " 

- . ;.: 
' ' I I .. . 

Of 
US 

JUN' 2 .t 1S49 

TELETYPE 

' 

,URGENT. · 

21. ·2-53 ·p 

' ; 

, )lt. TobOB·--·-: ; 
1\lr- LaM. •••••• -----: 

. ...... .-.. ... 
, )lr. Ola..tll ··-···-

J.{t. ll."k'holl.-:-··--
.. ·•• 

. J4:r. Tr•l:J' •••••• ....... . 

)lr, ........... ._ .. 
Tcle. Jtooa. •••• ......... . 

: .DOMINIC .VOA. ·REPORT .WILl BE SUBMI-TTED JUNE TiiENTYSEVEN. 

·DELAY 'DUE 
SOUCY ' 

'END 

BS 'R ·1 WA . 

,. ·· 

' ' 

' ' l 



I · .•.. 

.. 

· . fivu':Al, Cf 111V£STI"A.'"'I .• u·s.o.. .. , '"J' . . • fPAATM£."iT Cf JUSTICe 
COMMUNICATIONS S£CTJOU 

JUN·2 0·1849 

20 7-35P 

·ROUTINE 

.......... " ... 
"" lAI.cld ................. . 
Hr• a.,,.,. •••••• 
Mr. Clt.Tbl .:_ ......... .. 

:-."khol• ............ . 
Mt. RO$e'Xl ••••••••••111 
MJ, b&eJ., ••••• . ' 

l:u-W ··-······· 
: Mr. ........ a alii•'• 

"' ) I 1 t \ 'f.t.l .. •••••••••• . 
! t \ 

NHM •••••• ····-·. , ··• 

VOA. BUfiLE' ONE TWO THREE DASH 
1 ' . THREE ONE FO(JR'., NAUGHT. REPORT DICTATED. WILL SEND REPORT. IMMEDIATELY 

f WHEN 'TRANSCRIBED. 
SCHEIDT 

END :AcKPLS 
NY R· 18"WAP ·-

61 27 ··EX-59 
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·FEDERAL BUREAU .. OF :JNVESTIGATI0N 
( , I 

, ,1 J ,FormNo; 1 
'THISCASII:ORJGINATEDA'r 1Ul£AU 

. : NPORT MAD& AT DATil WHIN MADI: PDIOD I'Oit )tiPORT MADII.Y 
l'HIQfMADI: r-----------, 

__ 
CHAit,ACTift OP CAU 

' · ·SPECIAL ·lNQUIK! I' _, 
LAW 402, '80th .::ONURESS · 

'"'Tm.S • () 
:OOVINlCK GEORGE .PAROO 

, (VOICE OF AMERlOA) I 

: ·· sYNOPSlSOFFACT$: SecuritY' and Investigations.., State Department., :HCUA_, 
FBI no record. CIA has no record of .the -applicant• s 
relati 'V'es. 

' : 

. ' 

·-.P-

.REFERENCES: lbreau :tile 12)-31.40 
Bureau dated .June '61 1.949 

DE TAns: A-T ·wASH!lll'ttN. o • . n. ....-;::eev f a 

Security andlnvestigations Department_, ·tne 
·committee on ·un-Amerlcan Activities have .no :re·cCJrd of the .applicant •. 

tives • 
1'he "Central. :Intel.li:gerx:e Agency has ·no .record .or the applicant-'s r_ela-

I 
, I 

I 

: 

·sureau ·advised that .a search of the central :files or ·the FBI bas 
made no information of a oerogator,y nature concerning loyalty which could ·be 
:identified With the applicant was round. 

j ., 

' 

., .,. 
- . 

' . 
' 

' 

I 
-

- (v /' / .: ·' ''.-. ... ---
=:.;,.., , 



., 

.•. ' ' . 

1HE "'NASHING'IDN FlEW Ct1FICS: 

:A1 IYA.SRJNG'ION, .D. C. 

, 'Will .report the .resu1.ts "<>! Civil Service Com:dssion 'Check p:-esently 
being made. 

·' 

-2-

·' . . 
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FED-ERAl:.. BUREAU· OF INVESTIGATION ., 

.mJ FlU: NO. 123-388 ae B 
. . -

·, _IIIEPOR'r MAD& AT' . PATJ: 'llll1iEN MAl)£ •f'I:IIIIODP'OR RIPORT BY 
WHic:H MADI: I I llEW HAVEN, CONN. .6/16/49 6/10,_13,14/49_: 

' TITL.I: u .. c:HARACTU o-, CMC 
SPECIAL INCWIRY-STATJ DEPT. 

:DOMINICK G:OORGE PARDO .Puhlic ."Law 402, 80th Congress 
(VOICE OF -AMERICA) 

' SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: A_pplicant ,attended Norwich :Fr.ee Academy, .Norvich, 
·trom September, ·1932 until June, • 

' . Neighborhood .inq,uiry reflects applicant and :family 
)tell rE>..ga.rded as to character_, reputation, .and 
No criminal .immediate relatives, 
Norwich, Conn., .PD. Credit tatisfactory .on applicant 1 s 
sister, J.!RS. LIONEL .JARVIS. 'No credit record o.n applicant 

1 .other -,1mme(\iate relatives_, :Norwich, .. Conn, . 
' ·- 'RUC -

! 
)lureau 'flle ·1123-3140. · ·ee· · .tJ:.C 

-letter to Nev ·York dated June 6, :194 • "' <; S¥ 

-DETAILS& AT NoRwrca. comr. 
I 

' 

I I Assistant School Secretary, liorwich ;rre·e 
Academy_, advised that t·he scnool ·recor.ds refle(ft ·tnat the ·applicant 
entered ·Fo.rwich J'ree Acadeln7 September, '1932, -and ·remained in 

. 
', 

I 

' l 

' b6 
b7C 

I I 
r 

I I 

' 
' 
' . 

b6 
b7C I 

school until June, 1937, at ·which 'time he graduatea. '!t'he .applicant 1s 

' 

' 

birthdate ,as ·indicated -.in th·e records was February 22, .1918, birth-
place .not _shown. was nothing .of a derogatory nature -in the 

I .records concerning the applicant. ·Ef'forts to locate .former 
:instructors -might r .ecall the applicant were ·JMae with . 
. res'ul. t s, I 

I l·who ,is ·presently utr-
' :employed, advised tha:t .MR. ana .MRS. -DOMiliiCK PARDO, .aP1>11cant 1s 

parents, JDoved into the apartment! !.about ,four roonths ago. 
lie stat.ed ·that the PARDOS .came to N.orwich ·rrom Providence, .Rhode 

() A/1/l ' - . - -
Y/V _p ('#I ;$...:C:IAI. AGENT FORWAR f. IN CHAJtelt bo_-NO'r Will lTC IN THESe: 

I 

I 

' , 
' 
' 

' 

b6 
b7C 

' 

f/jl' , 
' / .gj ¥ ? -!£' -. RECORDED .-i: - '. . -

C<?'"'" o-, 'rHI$1!RORT : , 
' . ' l:.X .. }() ! 

' 
Bureau (SD-) J •=! r.tfl , ..... 

I 
I ' ' 

. ::c . 
- New,·.Raven I ' . l, . 

[ _ _ } 1 ,1. il 

3! JUL .1'9 . 
' . 

lk4 d ·' I . f· ! • 

( _. ' ' 1 .. 21::"' . . .!? . .. ·' y •- r - . 
• , " • .. 7-:103• I 

-·, I ' 



I slana, .and that MR •. DOMINICK :PARDQ is wosent-ly employed .ln :a 'bakerr whi-ch 
is located :near hh residenceJ ladv.lsed tha.t ·the applicant b6 
.comes to Ncr\ilch occasionally to ·vis1 t "his :par.ent·l!, ·and that .ie ·a ·t.1ne b?c 
.young mM of good moral character and habits. He stated tba.t the 
is qu.i_et and studious, sober at al..l ·times, .and that :he am>ear.s_ to ·be .honest, 
dependable, and truttworthy_. 'He ·further advised. the .applicant. to his 
knowledge. has never been in-any 'kina of ·trouole. and he :bas never had any 
reason to thlnk that he w.ould not be loyal and patr1o"t'ic to Unl ted States. 
He &avised that he would recommend the applicant for a position trust -with 
·the ·v. s. Gover=nent .• 

I ltltated that 'the applicant' .s .ar.e -fine, ·reputalile b6 
:persons Who -.ar.e well thought of ·by o"thers ·in the COlUIWii ty, 'Be ad vi sed 't.hat b7c 

his acquaintance wl the PAP.DOS he hs.s .never ·heard. of aeything wnich 
be as derogatory coneerning ·the or 

the applicant's or any ·of .his 

to persons who be well acquaintea with 
·the ·aPJ)Ucant .and his ·ta.m!ly made :with results_. 

-There ·.was .no criminal recora :fount\ -on the -·or any 1>f :hi$ 'immediate 
relaU·ves .at the .Norwich, Connec.ticu_t Pollee 

I Cred1 t l3ureau, ad. vised that her .r.ecord.s 
-in .a_ repor.t dated June .25, 1947, that the cred.i t rating of MR. and b6 

MRS. 'LIONEL JARVIs. -14 ·.Orch.ara ·st_'"·· Norwi'ch, 'Connecticut, was sa.ti'sfactorx. b7c 
l-1RS. JARVIS 1.s apparently ·identtcal with the s siste-r .. I I 
advised tr..at there was :no :further information contained. 'in .her ·f-U.es r.eou-atng 
-the or any of hl's- other 'imnediate .relat1tea. _ ' · 

- .REFERRED 'UPON 'COMPL:Jl;TIOll · -TBE .OFl'ICE ·or ORIGIN -

·- .2-
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF ·INVESTIGATION 
NY FIL..lEC NO. 123-2110 la,V 

RIQIO«r MAI')C AT OA'Tl WJiCN M,\011: I'DIOD f'Oiil MADe •v 
NDt YORK 

WHlOH MA.OIE r--------..., 
6/21/49 6/14-l?,Z0/49· b6 ____________ _. __________ b?C 

Of' .CASC 0 0_ 
DOMINICK GP'..MGE PARDO 1 .aka .Don Pardo SPECIAL INQUIRl-STATE .DEPARTMENT 

Public Law 4021 80th Con_gr.ess 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

REFERENC&S: 

·DETAILS: 

Ean?loyment 

>.APPI'IOVIID ANO 
f'ORWARDKD 

(VOI.CE OF .AMERICA) 

PARDO employed by NBC as radio 6/15/44 
to ·date with satisfactory -record; superior' 
·praises his 1 re}:lltation, and 
Neighbors, :Bronx, New York, .!avol'fible concern-
ing PARDO and ll'ite as to their ch<lracter_1 
repttation, and loy&lty. Unknown at a,econd 
address, and third :address could not be 

References £avorable concerning 
PAR00 1.s character, reputat-ion, and loyalty, 
and reputation of his "W'ife. No credit or 
criminal record at 'New York City. 

- RUC-

Bureau !Ue 
Bureau letter, 6/6/49. 

At New 'York City 

l'he naee DON PARDO has been .added to the title of .instant 
.report as representing the name by which PARDO hae been 
known on ·tbe radio and to several o! his 

. I I Personnel Department, National Broadcasting b 6 

.Company, JO Rookereu·er .Plaza, advised ·that PARDO's :tile b?c 
re.neoted the following= 

He was 1J m :.Februax:y -22_, ·1918 at Westfiel.d1 llassaobusetts. 

Mrot?Om; 44· 
EX·10 

1 p C •! Ill r l,f f'ttA lo' '1 .l < L 
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•• 
NY '123-211.0 

He ·1s married and bas two chUdren. He was employe-d ·by the company ron June 
1944 as a senior announcer ·and has l!Orked th$re ever ·since. The Pnl;r· 

previous .address 'listed 'him, ·in addition -to his present is 
37 ltesser Stt-eet,, Providence, .!Uloiiae ·Island. He ·is .a member o! ·.the .American 
'Federation ot Radio .Announcers. In .addition to other data previously 
available, education -is noted for PARDO at Providence l9J?·to 19)8, 
Jlnd at a school .n8Dled FJAERSON, not brther 'Dlen:tioned or address 
where 'he took courses in radio :!rom 1942 to .1943. lte speaks, ·reads, and . 
writea Pcilish and .French. .Nothing ·unfavorable is his 'record. 

"PATRiat KEltY) Olie.£ .Announcer, .National Broadcasting 
:advised ·that PARDO ·has worked as a staff announcer under his direct super-
vision £or about .five years. PARDO .is a very decent person and a devoted 
£am:Uy .man. His character, asso.ciattons, .reputation, ·loyalty are 
·all -"'ery :good. He .has no reason ,at all for misgivings about PARDO. 

Residences 

,At 2997 :Marion Averrue, Bronx, New York 

JArs•ANNIE E. CLEMENS_, landlady, advised ·that PARDO and 'his lfi£e 
.and ·t110 'Children have l'ived there as her tenants since :or early 
:l945, shortly af'te.r PARDO brought .his £amily dOTm to .New York Providence, 
.Rho.iier,Island. that, PARDO lived 'With .a friend ,£o.r a short 'While 
. .at the National ·Institute, Mrs. ctm4EN'S understands, but she ,kJlows 
nothing about any·r.esidence on ?4th Street. She describ-ed ,PARDO and his 

· W:i£e and children as a very .fine .fanily and tenants .in .every 
respect. , !hey seemed to be ·fP od, .loyal .Ainericans ot good :reputation .and 
·Character. 

14r. &nd llrs. JAMES .A. CID!ENS, advised ·that they have known 
..PAROO and his 'lli:!'e ddldren a·s .neighlx>rs durin_g ·the entire ·period ·of ·the 
l.atter's ·r.esidence there, and have forzned the impress·ion ·that they ·are 
persons of excellent character ·and reputation. They .seemed to be V!Jry good 
American .citizens, and .on ·the basis of ·their acquaintanceship with PARDO 
and bis .tanilr, 'they -would .reeomznend PARDO tor a position c£ 'trust in the 
govenro:tent. lbey.suggested .contact "With neighbors lUTHiJIS.CN and JWFS, as 
neighbors With whom ·the PARDOS sesmea·to be on 

-Mrs. CHARI,'ES MA'IHENSOO,. :299.5 .Marion Avenue, :advised that she 
and her husband ·had 'lqtown ,PARDO and his ·:wife ·and Children ao neighbors .<>n 
a social basis !or awroximately !'our _years,, ,and that .on the basis ol ·that 

-2 ·-
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acquaintsnceshi;p, she woul.d ·reoopend PARDO highly for government JService. 
She described PARDO and his ·'Wife as :pereons ot excellent .character and 

and·undoubtedly loyal ·tQ ·the 11nited States. :1n addition to 
Mrs •. JONES, she suggested an :interview with llrs. REEL_, another neighbor with 

the .PARDOS are acquainted. 

Mrs. ;FRANCIS G. Joins, .3.54 Uosholu .. ParkWay, advised that she has 
.known the PARDQS :£or a _period .ot awroxilnately .four years .both as neighbors 

and socially. She described PARDO and his wi:fe as ·trtily decent, respectab1.e 
American citizens of excellent :character and reP.ttation; and she .said ·that 
on. the basis of this acquaintanceship with them, $e woUld unhesitatingly 
:recollllllend PARDO £or a :position t:>f trust .fn ·the government • 

.Mrs. !tEL»t .REEL, Marion Avenue, advised that she has ·known 
P!RDO ·and:his rife .to'r -about two and ·that .she would recommend either 
ot thea as ·persons o.£ :excellent character, and :loyalty. 

At the National Bible .Institute 
34Q:West $5th §treet 

I deek clerk; I (secretary ·to ·the 
PX'esideot; and I i·nur:te; all ·they did ·not 
.recall 'PARDO and that no .record ot ]ilia .cotild '.be there as ·a :resident, 
as ·a :member, or as an employee. ·ac::b.itt-ed 'tlie ·po:ssibllitr that he mi@;ht 
.have ,resided there tor a ae a of someone tisted AS a 
.regular :res"idert • 

in his Personnel Security Questionnaire, 2ists residence 
during ·1944 'and :1.945 on West 74th Street._, but no number ·is given. 'l'b,is _is 
c;lur'ing ·the same period of his indicated :resitienee at the .National 'Bible 
:'Institute. No ·recora-:or "PARDO's residence was :in--his 
.file at the ;National Broaucast:tng company, all persons intemewed :in 
connection with .instant ..inve.st'i_gation who ·JII.ight ·be .able to l.f'umish ·the 
address stated ·that rthey did not know·of his residence ?4th Street • 

. :ReferEnces 
I I 1 

RALm ·COORTmAY, ·actor, 346lfest l.13th .Street, stated that he has 
.kno'WXl PAltOO ·.since ·1938 o:r ·l939·lfhile lle ·:was bead usher at :a 'Providence, 
·Rhode lsland 'theater and ·PARDO·ns at the -Albee ·Theater :in -Providence. 
Since ·then, PAROO has him on :radio :in ·Providence, 
·n tb ·the ot .hls_; ,COURtENAt1 s service ·in the Army, 'they·have been 
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socially acquainted until the present. He also .is -PARDO's 
·wife; his .father and .lllother, and his brother. -PARDO a.nd all'of .his ·f8J.Uily 
enjoy a ·vtrey good :re_putation and ,all are persons of excellent chara'Ct•er 

I and undoubted loyal.tyo ·to. ·the United states, SQ ·tar as COURTii.n 'knOlf's. He 
. would -'Uilbesitatin_gly ,recommend PAlU>O ·tor ...Ork "With the V.OlCE .'OF .AMERICA. 

JACK· COS11UD, -.radio announcer, .Broadcasting ())J'l!pany, 
advi!ed that he has .PARDO well during the I ·_;!our I 

years or :the ::prt.ter•.s ·emplo}'Dlent as an announcer tor tht National.Broadcasting 
Company. ·He· bas ·auo known PARDO and his wite so ci8lly. Both enjoy a <gQC>d 
.reputatioll:, -and both ·seemed to 'Qe _good, loyal citizens of excellent 
character. He have .no ·reason .ot any kind -.not to ;reco•end PARDO tor 
government service. · 

I 

w:tuJ:AM MALCOLV, .radio anno:uzrcer; .Nat·ional 'Broadcasting 
advSsed that he has known PAIIDO approxi.Jnately tour years_, :havit.tg fO.ll.owed 
"PARDO in'to bJ 'the by ·about .six ·toonths. ·He ··has ·knolfil 
PARDO :socially and has 11et ·the latter's ·nte. PJROO and his 1fi£e enjoy • 
_good reputation. He -woula .r.ecoJmnend P..ARDO -?or government service :as a 1!\al'l ·or .excellent character .and habits, ·and :he .has no rea.son ·to be ·in doubt .of 
PARDO's .loyalty 'to .. the 

·Credit .and Criminal Record 
' . 

· No ·credit -reco.rd tor PAaDo ·or ·.his 'Wife · coul.u 'be .in the 
,tiles .ot ·the Credit Bureau of Greater .New :York. . 

No .record ·tor "PARDO or hls wite wae ·round .at ·the 'New lork City 
Police Deplrtaaent. 

- RE'.FmRED UPON OOMPLE'l'laf 1'0 .THE CFl!CE OF PR'!GlN -
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Jul1ll, 1949 
PERSONA t A?ID CONFIDENTIAL 
13! S PF.CIA1, HFSSr:NOER 

l!r. Jack D. Neal, Associate Chiei" 
Divi.sion of .Security 
Departmon ot St.a te 
SlS 22nd S tree\ 1 N. i'{. 

' Washinston1 .D. u. 

OEOROF: P...\ROO 
SPECIAL lW'fllRY - STATE' 'OEi'A'RT'tlnlT 
·Public La• 402 1 80th Oongrea_s 
'(VOICE OF .AMERICA) 

'there are transmitted .Jterewi'th the .!ollowing .report,a -covering the 
completed :investigation required under Puolic Law 402 1 ot the aOth Congreea, 
on person: 

' ot'Special Agent Joseph ·A· OXley June .301 
19491 at .Boston, 

Report ot Special Agent..l:---1-:----------lldated June 21, 
1949, at 'New York, New l'ork. 

j 

b6 

. 

Report ot .Special Agentl I dated July l, b7C 

. 1949_, at Wew York, New 

Report ·or Spacial Aeent L.l dated June 161 
·19h91 at New Haven, conneoticut. 

.Report ot Spocial .Asentl !·dated .June 28_, 
1949, at D.L-::c;;-.---------J 

Report t>? Spoeial Agent. I I dated July 6, 
1949, ·at Washington_, o . 
'.t'M-s is the l"esult of an _;m ·and is be considered 

as a clearance. ·• 
I . I ,.1. 
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·FEDERAL BUREAU OF .INVESTIGATION' 
I'OnllNo;J. 
'TH•s.eAseORtGtNAno;t.T Bureau FILE NO. 123-785 "RVf 

Boston 6/30/49 
CHARACTER Of' CA$1£ 0 DOlUNICK aEORGE PARDO SPECIAL "!NQUIRY • S'l'ATE DEPr • 
Public .Law BOth Congress 
(VOICE OF 

·SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 1 s birth .verified as :February 22_, .1918 
at Westfie1d, ·lla,s. Attended Proviaence College :Ex-
·tension School l940·at 'Providence, ·R. l. ·.Employed 
August 1942 to June 1944 as .radio announcer; as sales-
man Morse Shoe Company about 1942; as .machine operator 

October "1940 to 1942; 

' ' 

as chief usher RKO Albee 1937 to 1940, 
a11-:at 
fellow employees and·neignbora all applicant 
as trustworthy, and a loyal and patriotic 
American. record. not unsatisfactor,r. Criminal 
record ·-negative. 

: REFERENCE: 

I 1>ETA1LS: 

APPROVED ANO 

.., .. 
:3JBureau 
Tl3oston 

- RUC-

·Bufile 123-3140 
Bu1et to York City .June 6, 1949 
New York teletype to Boston dated June 16, 1949 
Boston 'teletype ·to New York .dated June 27, '1949 

:SIRrH 

The records of the Bureau of ·vital :Statistlcs, State 
House, "Boston, Mass., indicate -that .DOMINICK GEORGE PARDO 
was "born -e.t Westfield, -l{aas. February '22, :1918. His :father 
.DOMINICK·was .born ·in Russia (Poland) AD.d his Jn<>ther VALERIA 

in Austria -

EDUCATION 

f I • 

,-
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·River Avenue, Providence, R •. x ••. advieed 'that,-the records indio·ated that 
the -applicant .attenled ·the School •vening oo·ur$es .from 'October 1, 
1940 until he withdrew voluntarily. 'No date .is indicated tor 'hie with-
drawal. 'lfl1le at ·the school, he studied public :speaking. The applicant 
received l'lO credit .tor ·the ·course and there :ia, ·no ·i"urther intormation con- . 
ceming :him -in ·the ti lea o.f thi11 school. 

teletype from. :New. ·Yorlc 'tbe ,applicant took radio 
courses at 'e. School named Emeraon''(no' plaCe :g1Vez1). •. is 110 E:mrSQD . 
School in :Providence, .I., and ltr. HUGH GIESE, 130 
Beacon advlsed that the applicant 
·never attended this school. 

DP.I.OY!dEN'r 

. I I Cle.rk_, _Peraomuil. Office, .1'be b6 
-Out-let .CotDPaDf, 176 Weyboss-et st., Proviaence, B.• I.; stated the applicant b7c 
·'Waa e•ployed as -.a radio .10, '1942 unti-l he yoluntarily 
lett J\Ule .14, 1944. The records of' the -cJ;>mpany ..110 unfavorable :infonra-
·tion ooDCemin_g him. · ' 

· · J_Qm J. ·aona, .manager p.f the ra.dlo atat1on, .. ata.ted he 
the ·aa,. .radio ·announcer and ·reJl\embe):"s 'bim.aa an honeet and r$litlble 
hard,worker·tihom be to be a .loyal Amedoan. 

llr. :lixc!WID engineer, control rOom ot thia station, could not 
.recall ·the .applicant• 

l!r. ART.HUR 'W. ·msKINS, engineer, oontrol :rt>.om.·ot this .station, recalled 
the applicant and .stated he .considered him trustworthy ana "bad .no doubt con• 
cernltl& .nla :lo)talt,y .and : 

- Mr. ALFRED executive, . .c.o.rp,,_. 141 Eesex St. • Boaton, 
·¥au., .advi·a•d ·that -the company 'did not JDalntain em_ployment .records ·tor :a 
part 'time .salesman. · 

·}lr. BE}JJAMIU SliE:r.tEL, Morse Shoe "242 .Jestllinster St., 
-R •. I. 1 stated he could not recall the ·applicant aa an em.pl<?yee 

at thia llow:ever, ·salesgirl_, :Morae Shoe co., 
vaguely :recalled 'the applioa.nt as a _part :timo employee who worked .here :while 
he·was also .locally as a radio announcer. She considered ·the 
applicant aa reliable oould $urnish no .unfavorable information. She 

she was 'the only present employee ot the ·company 1rh0 ·1raa ·there a.t 
·the ·time ·the .applicant ·was. · · 

b6 
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:Mr. ROBERT BABCOCK, Department, 
Co., Promenade .St., .Providea.oe, R. I., .a.c:lviaed that ·the .recorda ol ·this 
company retleot ihe;t the applicant w.as eJI'Iployed al an internal hole 
grinder from October .281 1940 to Karch 4, 1942, ·when he vo'luutarily lett 
to·. o'btain e-.p_loyaente:· there 1a no other JintorJM.tion oono.eming hi.lll. 
ln ·the tiles -ot ·Ulie 'OOmpaeyo_, .and :Mr • .BABCOCK did not wca.ll him. However, 
.SA1&UBL 'YOtJNG .. ·tor.eman -in the GrJdiibg Department of this COD1Pf:'lV, did -re-. 
call the .applicant a.a a person :18 -industrious and a eatiafactory 
worker. He .atated he was ·a ·nervous ·type but ·he considered him to be .a JD&n 
ot good reputation and a loyal .Amer1oan. He atated he considered himself 
the only person .presently -in the employ of thit company who would reaemher 

, the applict.nt. 

Mr •. Stm:Otm 'LADD, anager, . .Al.lle.o :Theater, ,320 •etxainster .St., 
Providence,. ·.'R •. I., eta ted ·that "the applicant -worked .a. a a ·ohlet usher for 
·this com_paliy ·about '1937 to 1940. lie •tated lbat complete 
records ar.e ·the •1n·'·otfiee ot ·the RKO ·tn·N'ew 'York 1he -onl7 
employee presently with the company who could .recall -the ELpp1.icant was 
HAROLD SODERLUND, ·tire111m. ·, He advieed ·that he .recalled the applioant ,as 
Qhl•t \llher about 1$37 to 1940 .and that he him a ·very tine 
man who 'la ·a good 'WOrker, re·epeeted and 'Was a man ot good ohar-.cter. ·He 

. .oorieidered the ·to· 'lJ!I.a· .A.lllerioan. 
REFERDCIS 

Ur. Roaka F. KENNEDY, ·26 RosewoOd Av.enue •. llest Warwick, ,R. ·I., radio 
engineer, station WJAR, 'Providence, R. 'I., stated ·that he worked with ·the 
applioant aeTere.l yeara ago and 'that he oonai<iered him 'to 'be an aab1tioua, 
personable and ·trustwortqy young man. •tated he also .ooasidered the 
applicant .a 1.oyal American -and a per1on who would .make· an excellent 'eJJ1ployee 
on work ·that wa• of a confidential nature. 

FREDERICK G. ra4Uo ·announcer, .station JrJAf;' Advised that 
.he .a:lso ha.d Yorked with the app'lioant . .aeTeral :yeara 'ago a.nd baa kept :in 
contact with him dnoe ·.tha. t time .and presently via it• hbl ·ngularly in 
New York City. He reoom.ended the applicant .a• an honeit, ae•irabl• -p•r.aon 
and one whoa he would recommend for loyaltr·and patriotism, 

NlUGmORHOOD 

Ma CHARL!:3 J •. MARCIEZYX, 42 Chaff•e Street and Mrs, W. X.. JARECKI-, 

'' 

43 Chaffee :Street, .1-r.ovidence, -R· l., '®th recall ·the appl'1oant as 'having 
at 44 Chaffee Street .about l937·to 1940. be bore -a good 

reputation :1n the neighborhood and they would recommend .him .a.a a .loyal and 
:pa.triotlo .American. . · '" 
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Urs. LOUIS MANCINI. landlady ot. a rooming· house 448 Friendship 
Street, who now resides av 450 Friendship Street, stAted abe remembered 
the applicant and his family as residents at 44a Friendship for 
about one year, 1940· to 1941. She considered tbe· applicant 
respec.table, refined,. in h!s habits and P.erson 
gla.dl1 recommend for · a positi,on confidence. a.nd trust with the; 
ment• She that the.neighborhood was a transient one and no one 
at- the present tiM residing· there· would recall the applicant or his 
family. ' 

Mrs. FREDERICK. s. WAin,. 444 Fr1eDdah1p Street, a.tated tM.t ehe did 
not know the applicant. · · 

Mra.· ANTHONY' L. RA.O, 35 Messer- Street; P"ro'9'1oenoe, R. I.,_ advised 
that she- rememl)ered the. appl"ioant· aa a resident. ot' 37 Messer Street 
about 1941 to, 1944. She stated the applicant aDd Wie tamily·were 
people who etayed to themselves and a good reputation. She 

them to be good Americana. 

!,!re. :PANTE· PAGIER. 6i .Marrln Street, P'rovid.enoe, I.,. whose 
husband· owna the property· ot 37 »eaaer Street, advised that: she remembered 
the and his tamilr aa residents of 31 Messer Street aeveralyeara 
ago. She· stated the applicant waa a reputable, quiet, clean ' l1ving indi-
vidual and. that- he hia fudly had a. good She considered. 
the applicant a loyal, p&tr1ot1o c1t1&en. 

Urs.- FRANK: LAWLOR, 37·Meaaer Street,_ P'rovid.enoe,. R. I., stated she 
did not remember the applicant ' or his family. , 

laSCBLLAN!OUS 

The records ot th4t Rhode Island Bureau· of' Cr.imina:l. ldent1t1cation-, 
Providence County· Court· House, P-rovidence,.. R. r. and the ld&ssaohuaetta. 
State Board ot Probation, Suffolk County Court House, Soston, Mass., 
central· repositor,r tor ori=inal arrests in contain no 
criminal. record tor the applioant. or D'lembers ot· his family• 

The records of: the P.rovidenoe· Credit Bureau, 40 Fountain Street·, 
Providence, R.I. retlect that the apP.licant•s credit rating· was listed 
as "Slow." but not unsatia!'actor;r. There was no. other. perlinent information 
in the files of thia agency. There na no infoi."JD&tion concerning the 
appUcant' e. wife in the recorda ot this: company. 

REFERRED UPON COOLETim TO OFFICE. OF ORIGIN 
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FEDERAL ·BUREAU OF .INVESTIGATION 

,))ATI: WH&N MADC PI:RIOD JI'OR 

' 

F'll.a NO. 1.2.3-2909 

_IUO b6 
' b7C 

<:HARAc:Uft or e.uc 
. 'SPECI4L .INQUIRY, STA'tE DEPART- · : 

· MENT, 'liiWc 402, aoth _ · 
. Congress (VOICE OF 

I . ,SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: esc .- nothing derogator,y. 

' ' 

! ' 

-.Rm-

' ' ·Bureau No. 
]Ureau;letter dated June 6, 2949. 
·Report of S;(l3cial.Agentl !dated June bG 
:1949, at Washington, b7c 

DETAILS: AT WASR!NG!ON, .D. c. 
' I 

The JX)l( PARIX> is ·added to the '.title as ·such name aj>pears in 
the applicant, •.a Civil Service Conmd.ssion 'File as a nama -:used by 
him as .a Broadcaster. 

- 1'he civil Service Commi.s sion .Investigative DiVision ·maintained .no 
deroga\ory information -regarding the applicant. . 

t -
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H:DERAL BUREAU OF 
l'HIS CASE ORIGINATED AT 

PERIOD FOR 1 WHICHMAOC 
b6 

,TITLI: 

IC 
ardo, D. 'Georg _ 

CHAAACTt:R or CASC 

'PU13LIC LAW 402, eo!H CONGRESS 
(VOICE ·or _ 

.DI.IUIO.UU as 0D, GEORGE .was employed by :_lUCO ·at :JU<o 
;providence, R. I., -about 9/15/37 to 

OUt ll/l/40, ·AS a doorman, .assbtant, chief 1>f .service, 
. d ·oniel t)f s_ervice; .records at JJYC reflect 

rtaining ·to dbaracterlstics and-he is not 
lo1own ·the-re .• 

. ' 
'· 
, 

-·R U 0 __ I ' ' I : I 'I 

ltERBENCE; 

' ' . ; 

'. ! 
DETAILS: 

File llumbe:r: 1.23-3140 
'»>lreau letter, 6/6/49 
Boston ·teletype, 6/27/49 

carried on the _pay-roll·• o·t ·the Radio -Keith Orpheum 
Compfllcy' in New York 'City. ,: t 

' ' 1 

\ I, 

1) ,ij ' 
/fj ; t 

., 

-The name ·n. 'GEORGE PARDO ·has been added ·to ·the title .: 
instant report. that being the name oy 

L • 'i 

'AJ'II'IItOVII!O AND 
' POIIIWAROIO: 

. I 

AL .MEKRS, ·aut J)f :!own ·Theatres, Personnel ' 
Xei-th O.z:pheum .Companr, .1270 .AV:e.nue .of the :baericae, 

.New York advisea that the .r,cords available 
are :payroll 'l'ecords, ·-which reflect the following: 
'D. GEORGE P.AlUX>_, who·se aildresse.s were 448 'l t1endeh1p 

.and 44 Chaf'f'ee 'Street, both:Provid.ence, ;Rhode 
leland, ·workeil at .the Keith Otpheum .Alb-ee .in 
that c. ty ·tr.om .Se_ptelllber .15, ·1937; or .about that :date, 

;. 
1 
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NY 123-21.10 . 

:until sometime l>et\f'een ,October 15 and November 1.5, l940. He vas fir.st 
doorman, then assistant of •ervice, and !1nallY ch1e! ot service. 
N.o personal hi'atory data ·1s available. .Nothing ahows concerning hie 
separation and ·the therefor. !he payr.oll records reflect 
nothing concerning hh chareQter_, l'eputaU6n., or loyalty. -He is not 
'known personally .in ·the llew '!orlt :headquart·e:r.s !)! ·the company. 

I 

liEFllRIUCD 'UroN COMPLETION ·oP'liCi ·or ORIGIN 
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